Beatty TAG meeting summary

Date:  June 6, 2016

Location:  Carson City, teleconference with Las Vegas, US DOE and US NRC

The Action Plan Version 3.5.4 was released to Nye County, US EPA and posted on the RCP website 5-19-2016.
Discussion about the USEN Trench 13 development; timeline, cost estimates and comparisons. The TAG is looking for a smaller amount of materials now, allowing the contractor to develop a workplan to detail surcharging the cap.

Add earthen materials and regrade the cap as soon as applicable.
   a. USEN to give new quote for less materials, compaction and grading.
Final review of SOW/RFP – leave items to engineer contractor to determine appropriateness and implementation.
   b. Possible test location on a trench 20’ X 20’ –vs- entire site analytics
   c. Minimize erosion and subsidence
   d. Consider release mechanisms
   e. Consider additional climatic effects
   f. New fence and signage
   g. Consider the need for terrestrial LiDAR imaging and at what frequencies
   h. Salvage vegetation for USGS and consider future testing equipment in the cap
Waiting for Nye County to select stakeholders.
Goals:  RCP to work with the contract unit to release RFP in 2 weeks.